A+ Payment Schedule
2019/2020

Payments and Late Fees are reflective of Program Days NOT Business Days

**September**
- Tuesday, Sep 03: Payment Due
- Wednesday, Sep 04: $5 Late Fee
- Thursday, Sep 05: $10 Late Fee
- Friday-Sunday, Sep 06-08: $15 Late Fee
- Monday, Sep 09: $20 Late Fee

**October**
- Tuesday, Oct 01: Payment Due
- Wednesday, Oct 02: $5 Late Fee
- Thursday, Oct 03: $10 Late Fee
- Friday-Sunday, Oct 04-06: $15 Late Fee
- Monday, Oct 07: $20 Late Fee

**November**
- Friday-Sunday, Nov 01-03: Payment Due
- Monday, Nov 04: $5 Late Fee
- Tuesday, Nov 05: $10 Late Fee
- Wednesday, Nov 06: $15 Late Fee
- Thursday, Nov 07: $20 Late Fee

**December**
- Monday, Dec 02: Payment Due
- Tuesday, Dec 03: $5 Late Fee
- Wednesday, Dec 04: $10 Late Fee
- Thursday, Dec 05: $15 Late Fee
- Friday, Dec 06: $20 Late Fee

**January**
- Reinstatement Fee automatically applies to those that were in the program as of December 2019
- New enrollment payments will be submitted directly to Brian

**February**
- Monday, Feb 03: Payment Due
- Tuesday, Feb 04: $5 Late Fee
- Wednesday, Feb 05: $10 Late Fee
- Thursday, Feb 06: $15 Late Fee
- Friday-Sunday, Feb 07-09: $20 Late Fee

**March**
- Monday, Mar 02: Payment Due
- Tuesday, Mar 03: $5 Late Fee
- Wednesday, Mar 04: $10 Late Fee
- Thursday, Mar 05: $15 Late Fee
- Friday-Sunday, Mar 06-08: $20 Late Fee

**April**
- Wednesday, Apr 01: Payment Due
- Thursday, Apr 02: $5 Late Fee
- Friday-Sunday, Apr 03-05: $10 Late Fee
- Monday, Apr 06: $15 Late Fee
- Tuesday, Apr 07: $20 Late Fee

**May**
- Friday-Sunday, May 01-03: Payment Due
- Monday, May 04: $5 Late Fee
- Tuesday, May 05: $10 Late Fee
- Wednesday, May 06: $15 Late Fee
- Thursday, May 07: $20 Late Fee

**Reinstatement Fee**
- A $25 Reinstatement Fee should be collected if paying after the fifth Program Day of the month
- Please place a copy of the receipt into Brian’s box